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ro.lol !Ru, 3·1-1&1 F.tDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date -~~~2:L.L4~L'-'6:!.=3:.__ __ _ 
1 -

Mr~. ~IE MUCHMORE, 2980 Randy Lana, Fa~rs Branbh, 
· Dallas, Texas, 'who ~s employed by Justin McCarty Dress Manufact

urers, 707 Yeung Straet, Dallas, advised that on November 22, 
1963, she aDd five other employees from the company, including 
one. WI~ BONi:>, went to observe the Presidential parade. She 
advised that they stood on Main and Houston streets. As the 
parade passed by there she beard the first shot but from where 
they were standing could .not observe where the ShOt c;:ame from. 
She said She panicked after this shot and ran back to the · 
office, later becoming deathly sick over the incident when 
learning of tbe.Pres19ent's death. She said she had a movie 
camera with her at the time and WI~ BOND had ~ box type camera 
but she adv~sed that she did not dbtain any phot6graphSof the 
assaasination ocena. She said thatWJ:Lb?. BOND had some of her 
photographs developed but they were just of the crowd and the 
caravan and from where they were standing, as previously men
tioned, ~id not qet any pictures of the assassination • 

Mrs. MUCHMORE advised she returned tp Ard~e, Oklahoma, 
for the holidays and told her family, who reported it to the FBI • 
She aaid she did not think sho could be of a~ further assistance 
beca~e she did pot even knaw .the building ~~ere the shots came 
fr~ and friends of her~ had. to point it out to her. 
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